
DAKOTA WANTS TURGEONS

Requisition Case in Which Location of
Boundary ii Important On.

INVOLVES CIVIL AND CRIMINAL CASE

Omaha Maa Finally Secures Dli
caaraj from the Arm 7, Thoaah

lie llaa Sot Service
Slace b Karly 0's.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. June to. (Special Telegram.)

Hearing on the requisition from the gov-
ernor of South Dakota for C. W. Volalra
and Adelore Turgeon. who reside near Da-
kota City, will take place before Acting
OoTernor Steele tomorrow morning. The)
ara charged with shooting at a poese f
South Dakota deputy sheriffs who at-
tempted to arrcit them for trespassing.
The defendants claim that the land Is in
Nebraska and that the Dakota authorities
had no right to arrest them. They are
here in person to resist the process.

The trouble all originated over the title
and location of a certain piece of land that
the Turgeona declared , belonged to Ne-
braska,' while their opponents declared '..
belonged to her neighbors on the north.

Mrs. 8. S. Adams Is the owner of a farm
on the north side of the river. She bss
held peaceable possession ever since 1S76.
In 1897 a considerable piece of land was
added to hers by the action of the river.
Whether this action waa sudden or gradual
Is a question that Is answered according to
the point of view. Naturally, Mrs. Adams
declare it was gradual. The Turgeons
declare that It waa sud'kn.

At least It was not long after Mrs. Adams
ecured her new posnesslons that the

Turgeons began exercising dominion over
It. The difference grew and finally "Fred"
Turgeon was arrested and released only
after a perpetual Injunction had been Is-

sued against him by the South Dakota
courts enjoining h!m from In any way inter-
fering with Mrs. Adams. Shortly after this
he tore down one of her fences, and was
again arrested, this, time on the charge of
contempt of court. He was sentenced to a
term In jail but managed to maka his
escape.

Resist the Officer.
Meanwhile Mrs. Adorns had leased the

premises to Alvin Griffith and Homer
Robb. The South Dakota officers rightly
guessed that "Fred" would go back to the
land and cause more trouble, so Sheriff
Lewis M. Lewlston and Deputy Sheriff Sam-
uel Halliduy, adjourned to the scene of pros-
pective trouble. Together, with Mr. Griffith
they concealed themselves in a bunco or
buehea on the Dakota side, while Hobb
went on with his work. The Turgeons.
three In number, soon appeared and trouble
began. The officers walked out to the
brothers and demanded their surrender, nut
a bullet waa the answer.

A small war then began In whlrh each
of the Turgeons was hit. C. W., or "Fred,"
as he Is called, received a bullet In the
abdomen from a revolver. Volalro C. and
Adelore were each hit In the legs, but the
trio managed to get back to ground ad-
mittedly In Nebraska. There they wera
safe from ,the Dakota officials. Mr. Griffith
had a bullet through his hat.

Nebraska Requisition Ignored.
Governor Savage at once leaued a requisi-

tion on the governor of South Dakota for
the arrest of Lewlston. Halllday. Griffith
and Robb. but his request was politely
turned down on the theory that the crime,
If one was committed, was In South Da-
kota and not In. Nebraska. On the same
theory, the arrest of the Turgeons Is re-
quested.

Those who are her "to urge that Lieu-
tenant Governor Steele honor the request
ara E. C. Erlscon and H. H. Wallace, at-
torneys; Ira L. Nlcoll, district attorney;
H. M. Vinson, surveyor; F. M. Gllmore,
and James Halllday, sr. The last three
named are wltnosses by whom the attor-
neys hope to prove that the land la on the
South Dakota aid of the river.

Discharge la Long Coming-- .

Vnder authority given gy the governor.
Adjutant General Colby this afternoon is-

sued a special order honorably discharging
Dr. Frederick Renner, of Omaha! from the
atate military service. Dr Renner was
captain of the Otoe County Reservee in the
time of the Indian uprisings along the
Littla Blue and In the Republican valley
but was never officially released from serv-
ice, though his company disbanded nearly
thirty years ago.

"Dr. Renner'a company performed val-
uable service In the campaign against the
Sioux and Cheyenne In the early eo's."
aid General Colby. "The Indian of these

two tribes became hostile and several dls- -
astroua battle with th white occurred.
one of which waa on th alt of th town
of Nelson. Th Indian dismantled and i

burned overland station all th way from
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, to Fort
Kearney. Nebraska. Dr. Renner' company
waa In tb middle of th fight, which began
In August. 1S4."

Th commandant of the Wcntworth Mil-
itary academy of Kansas ha notified Adjut-
ant General Colby that Ralph Waldo Cole,
of Omaha, I th most proficient or ail
tudeats In th cadet organisation of that

Institution.
Commandant Smoke, of th University of

Nebraska, ha accorded honor for effic-
iency in drill to A. M. Hull. A. K. Barnes
and W. P. Wallac.

Hearing of th case In which Evangelist
Ferdinand, of Panama. Lancaster county,
Is aeeklng to secure a divorce from hie
wlf. waa begun In the district court this
afternoon. He allege that Mr. Ferdinand,try bar constant fault-findin- Interfered
with hi religious work and hi own peac
and happiness. Mrs. Ferdinand filed a
cro petition and Is contesting th case.
Rev. Ferdinand has been temporarily sus-
pended from a pastorate In Panama be-
cause of th domestic trouble.

Neighbors Honor Hlashaw.
FAIRBURY. Nek., Juo 20. (8pecll.)

E. H. Hlaahaw, republican nomine for
congressman from the Fourth dlatrlct. viamet at th depot Thursday morning on bis
return from th convention, by an enthus-
iastic concourse Of citizen who gave him
a hearty welcome. Headed by the Fair-bur- y

cornet band th crowd marched to th
court house park, where Mr. Hlnshaw mads
a brief speech. Mr. Htnshaw's nomination
ha given great satisfaction to th voter
of Jefferson county.

Health
Comet from carefully selected food
and rational uabll. Medicines
can only act aa stimulant

For the overworked stomach,
run-dow- n system and tired brain
there la no food equal to Malt-Nu-t

mingling of nature's food ele-

ments with a delicious nut flavor.

On sais at grocers. --

'
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WITH THE OMAHA JOBBERS

Rata Follow Fxcarsloalats A boat
aaa Hearty Ovations Are Ex-tend- ed

at Each Stop.

HARTINGTON. Neb., June 20. (Special
Telegram.) The Omaha Commercial club'
special train, carrying 120 men. arrived
here on time Thursday night. The club
kept up Its reputation as a rainmaker, for
It commenced to rain as soon aa the train
arrived and continued all night.

All the towna visited were enthusiastic
In their pralae of the enterprise. Every-
body got busy the moment they arrived at
a town and kept It up until they left.

Jim Martin of the South Omaha delega-
tion appropriated a farmer's team and
started over the hills. At Craig he was
captured by the farmer and returned to
the train. A badger fight waa pulled off
here for the benefit of the excursionists.

Friday the train leaves here for the re-
turn trip, arriving in Omaha at 11:60 p. m.

LAUREL, Neb., June 20. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Omaha Jobber' excursion ar-
rived from the north at 9 a. m. They vl-It-

all the buslneis housej In town. The
citizens gave them a cordial welcome hand-
shaking and pleasant sallies of wlc were In-
dulged in by both cltlxen and visitors.

Laurel appreciated their hurried visit.
PONCA, Neb.. June 20. (Special.) The

Omaha Commertcal club excursion arrived
In Ponca at 4:48 p. m. yesterday. The club
was met at the depot by a number of little
girls who presented each visitor with a
bequet.

The band accompanying the Omaha tour-
ists entertained the citizens with several
selections and forty-fiv- e minutes were spent
in renewing and making acquaintances.
Ponca waa highly pleased with the clubs
first visit.

DEATH ENDS HIS SUFFERING
D. M. Strong: Succumbs to Injuries

Sustained by Fall Under
Car Wheels.

FREMONT, Neb.. June 20. (Special.)
D. M. Strong, the North Dend lawyer who
fell between the cars at Va.ley yesterday.
dld at the hospital at 12:30 this morning
from the effects of his Injuries.

Mr. Strong was 8 year of age. He
came to Nebraska from Wisconsin in 1867.
locating at North Bend. The next year he
was elected sheriff of Dodge county and
served two terir.3. Since then he has been
engaged in the practice of law.

He wafl one of the founders of the pro-
hibition psrty in the state and had at
various times been it s candidate for Judge
of the supreme court, attorney general andgovernor, and took an active part In the
campaign on the prohibition amendment
In 1890.

Ho served during the war for three yesrs
In the Fourth Wisconsin infantry and was
a member of the Grand Army of the Re-
public and Masonic fraternity. Mr. Strong
never married, and a brother residing at
Jnckson, Minn., in his nearest surviving
relative.

His remains were taken to North Bend
this afternoon and his funeral will be held
at that place on Sunday.

DO HOMAGE TO CANDIDATES

Townsmen of Republican Nominees
Tender Hearty Ovations to

Victors at Hnmeeomlnats.

ORD, Neb.. June 20. (Special.) A large
crowd of enthusiastic cltlzena gathered
about the Burlington station last evening
to welcome Hon. Peter Mortensen home
from Lincoln, and as he alighted from tho
train cheer after cheer waa given for thenext state treasurer.

The people turned out regardless of poli--
i

tic and if the enthusiasm over the state Is
as pronounced as at Ord It looks well forrepublican success all along th line this
fall.

Mr. Mortensen will run well In thiscounty and satisfaction is expressed with
the catlre ticket.

SALINE FUSI0NISTS MEET

Convene at Crete In Joint Conven.
tlon and omlnate

Favorites.

CRETE. Neb.. Jun 20i (Special.) The
democratic and populist parties assembled
in county convention in this city today.

The attendance wa exceedingly small
In both convention and as usual In Saline
county the populist got the bet of tho
democrat.

The following were nominated: For state
enator, E. E. Ballard of WUber. populist;

for representative, Erie Calkin, democrat,
and J. F. Calkins, populist; for county at-
torney, Ray Abbott, democrat; commis-
sioner Third district. Curt Newmarket. To-
bias, democrat-populis- t.

BOY SAVES LIFE OF WOMAN

Attempt of Deranged Woman to
Drown Herself Blocked by

Yonthfal Fisherman.

SEWARD. Neb.. June 10. (Sped! Tele-
gram.) Mr. N. Sldmoor attempted to
commit suicide this afternoon by drowning
In th Blue river Just south of town.

A couple of boys were fishing under a
bridge when Mr. Sldmoor jumped from the
bridge, but fell on the bank and before ah)
was able to reach the water the boys
caught hv and held her until the sheriff
and marshall took her In custody. Mrs.
Sldmoor Is about 40 year old and Uvea
one mile south of town. She ha been de-
ranged for some time.

JUDGMENT AGAINST M0SHER

Given la Staplebarst Bask. and
Others la Sam or '

sO.T47.00.

SEWARD. Neb.. June 20. (Special.) The
case of the Staplehurst bank and other
against Charles W. Mosher and other waa
given to the Jury yesterday afternoon and
after being out seven hour the Jury re-
turned a verdict against th defendant In
the sum of $43,747.

Tbe amount each plaintiff recovered, I

follows: Staplehurst bank, I1J.510.96-L'tlc-

bank, 8.2I.2; Thomas Bailey. $11,1
054.69; Jonea National bank, fl6.Ssg.43.

CloslnsT Eaerclsra at York Convent.
YORK. Neo.. Jun 20 (8peclal.) The

closing exercise of th Crsulln Convent
chool were held In the York auditorium

last evening. A very Interesting program
w given, including different drills by th
little ones, which showed th careful train-
ing of th sisters. There wer two grad-
uate. Miss Edna Farley, daughter of Dr.
B. F. Farley of this city, who ubject
wa "Hidden Beauty," and Ml ChrUtlna
Kustr of near Hyannls. Neb., whose sub-
ject wa "Why." These topic bad been
given much thought.

Royal Hlahlaaaers' Galtlss.
. BROKEN BOW, Neb.. Jun (Special.)

A banquet and reception wa given by
th local caatl of Royal Highlander her
last night. Th occasion ws th success-
ful closing of a DMmbmblp contest and
as cfficlal visit of W. E. Sharp of Lincoln,
president of th order. Thirty arw mem-
ber wer admitted to the caall. Visiting
delegation wwre present from all caatlmu Broke Bow. ,

THE OMAHA DAILY

WORK OF SABBATH SCHOOL

Eapid Progress of Nebraska Institutions Ex-

hibited at 6tat Convention.

UNPRECEDENTED FUND RAISED FOR CAUSE

Rev. Carren Reports Forty-Oa- e

Home Departments In State and
Diplomas and Seals Awarded

at Thursday's Session.

CENTRAL CITY.. Neb., June 20. (Spe-
cial.) Yesterday proceedings In the Ne-
braska State Sunday school convention
have been of unusual Interest. Great satis-
faction la exprecsed on all sides with the
raising of a larger fund for the work of the
association than has ever before been
available.

Dr. Stephen Phelps, of Omaha, gave a
series of bible studies relating to tbe Sun-
day school lessons of the coming quarter.

Dr. C O. Barnes, of Albion, told in a
striking way how a busy business man can
find time to be a Sunday school superin-
tendent and Introduce Into tho school the
beet modern methods. Dr. Barnes' paper
will be printed in pamphlet form.

Rev. J. B. Currena, of Omaha, superin-
tendent of the Home departments, re-
ported forty-on- e Home departments In Ne-
braska, with 1,776 member and eighty-nin- e

visitor. Great progress 1 being
made In this line of work.

W. C. Pearee Explain Work.
W. C. Pearce. of Chicago, explained the

nature and result of organized Sunday
school work. This work is International,
inter-raci- al and in
its organization.

It is educational In its effort to spread
the knowledge of Improved methods and
equipment. It Is evangelistic In Its efforts
to bring young people Into the church.

The tressurer reported the receipt during
the past year of $1,806.82, practically all of
which has been paid out.

It is desired to raise I2.B00 for the com-
ing year, a large part of which Is already
In sight. Great effort Is being made to put
the association on a better financial basis.

Rev. I. V. Moore, of Omaha, gave an
account of the recent observance of De-
cision Day In his church which waa re-
ceived with marked attention.

Mrs. M. J. Bryner, of Chicago, compared
the preparation of a Sunday school lesson
to the making of a dress, evoking fre-
quent appleause.

Miss Lena E. Spear, of Central City, re-
ported that fifteen counties have elected
primary superintendents.

Miss Viola Barnes, of Albion, a young
woman who has conducted a primary de
partment since she was 10 years of age
exhibited models and explained her meth-
ods of object teaching.

Many Pledges nt Lincoln.
. Miss Addle E. Harris, of Lincoln, re- - Booton, of Council Bluffs; Coloma to Knox-porte- d

922 temperance pledges taken by vI" to W.' M. Dent, of Coloma. South
school scholars the past year, and ko,a- - Lcbeau to Everett. R. Harrohan, of

tbat six counties have elected superintend
ents of temperance work.

Arthur Chase, of Omaha, president of the
Nebraska Christian Endeavor, discussed
the question, "What Can the Young People
Do?"

' The climax of the day came In tbe able
address of W. C. Pearce on the subject,
"The Teachers' Preparation." The epeaker
discussed what a teacher should be and
know.

Diplomas "and seals were given the fol-
lowing Normal graduates:

Diplomas H. Umax, Broken Bow; Edith
Irfimax, Broken Bow: Edwin M. White,
Broken Bow; Tava Burke, Broken Bow;
Helen Lemlng, Broken Bow; Alice Lem-in- g.

Broken Bow; A. H. Vanlandlngham,
Broken Bow; Fay Hartley, Lincoln; CarlHartley, Lincoln; Earl I,enh, Lincoln; Ver-
non . Westgate, Lincoln; NV C. Holman,
Tobias: laora B. Wells. Axtell; Ina B.
Parkhurst, Tryon: Kate L. Newberrv,Tryon; lirace A. Runyan. Surprise: Calla
Scott Wlllard, Bethany; Ruth Bryson,
Ailams; Martha Hurtibv, Adams.

First Seal Anna Brown. Blue Hill; Ada
Simpson. Pauline; Bertha Simpson,
Pauline; Griffith Evans, Negunda; Kmma
Bannister, Lincoln; Blanch Lesh, Lincoln;
Mrs. J. O. Greene, Lincoln.

Second Seal Carrie Bar more, Adams;
Griffith Evan Negunda.

Third Seal W. H. Klmbertv, Lincoln;
Griflith Evans, Negunda; Carrie Barmore,
AdaniB.

Andrews Speaks at Sidney.
81 ON FA Neb., June 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Chancellor E. Benjamin Andrews
of Nebraska university spoke at tbe High
school building this morning upon the sub-
ject, "Gush and Grind." In the afternoon
he addressed a large audience at the opera
house on "Teachers' ." The
chancellor I an entertaining talker and
held the audience from start to finish. To-

night Dr. Jaquei W. Redway of Philadel-
phia delivered a pleasing lecture before th
Union Normal Institute at the opera house.

Great Preparation at York.
YORK. Neb.. June 20. (Special.) On

July 4 York will celebrate on a large scale.
There will be speeches by prominent men,
singing, firework and band. The beauti-
ful park surrounding the courthouse will
be provided with seats and lighted by elec-
tricity. There will be a balloon ascension
In th evening and many other amusement
throughout tb day.

Thayer Institute. Closes.
HEBRON. Neb.. June 20. (Special.) The

Thayer county Teacher' institute closed
last evening with a grand concert at th
Presbyterian church. Music was rendered
by ,a chorus of many voice and quite a
large crowd assembled to witness the clos-
ing session.

Seward Faaloalsts Meet Monday.
SEWARD. Neb., June 20 (Special.) Tbe

democratic and populist county convenlons
will be beld next Monday, and while they
will probably be In favor of fusion, yet
they do not seem to have any hope of being
able to carry the county this fall.

Sunday Excursions to Beatrice.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. Juno 20. (Special.)

Next Sunday the railroad are to have an
excursion to .Beatrice to attend the Chau-

tauqua there, and it ha been estimated
that there will be at least 400 attendance
from this county.

Democrats Will Meet at Hebron.
HEBRON, Neb.. Jun 20. (Special.) Th

Thayer county democratic convention will
convene her Saturday, June 21, to select
delegate to tb state convention.

BURTON TO STAY ON TICKET

It I Assessed Second Time by Twelve
Mea la the District

Bo Adjnsted.

WASHINGTON. June 20. Senator Hanna
and Representative Burton and Dick had
a conference this afternoon over th con-
troversy concerning Burton' accepting th
nomination from th Cleveland district.

After th conference It waa stated that
aa a satisfactory adjustment wa assured
Burton would remain a candidate, though
another conference 1 to be held.

It la expected that th basis of settlement
will be that tb county committee will con-
duct th county campaign and that Mr.
Burton will organlx th congressional com-
mittee to conduct hi campaign.

Colombia Increases Import Datlea.
WASHINGTON, Jun JO United States

Charge Beaupr at Bogota report to th
State department that by a decree of th
tth Inst., th Colombia government has In-

creased import duties on all foreign mer-
chandise from July 1, next.

BEE: SATURDAY.

DOLUVER IS NOT INTERESTED

Sew Owner of Register Says o ()(- -

cekolders or Politicians
Own Stock.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, June 20. (Special TeU-

gram.) Director of the Mint O. E. Rob-rt- s.

who baa bought the Des Moines Reg-
ister and will assume charge of the paper
on June 30, atated today that K waa not
his Intention to resign his position until
November at least. He said the report cur
rent In Iowa that Senator Doll ver waa In
terested with him in the purchase of the
property was wholly erroneous and that
iue junior lowa senator did not own a
Ingle dollar s worth of stock. "I bought

the property to make It my life business,"
said Mr. Roberta. "It will be my aim to
make the Register the leading republican
paper of Iowa. It will be hitched to no
man' klrts. It will be representative of
the best republicanism. For good reasons
I cannot tell who ray associates In the
venture are. That will be knowu, however,
when the company Is Incorporated. I may
say, however, that none of them are po-
litician. They have gone Into the enter-
prise as a business proposition."

Mr. Roberts will leave for Fort Dodge.
Ia., tomorrow and will go from there to
De Moines to take possession of tbe prop-
erty.

Representative Thomas of the Eleven'h
Iowa district stated today that he had no
knowledge a to whether J. U. Sammls
of Leroars, who was selected for the collect-orshl- p

of the northern dlstr ct at the meet-
ing of the Hawkeye delegation on Tuesday
would accept the place or not. It Is gen-
erally believed here that Sammla will ac-
cent.

Mrs. G. M. O'Brien, of Omaha, accom-
panied by her daughter Frances, arrived
in Washington today with her ton, N. J.
O'Brien, who recently resigned the super-intenden-

of the Southern railway. Mr.
O'Brien will take his mother and sister to
Atlantic City for a few days and will then
go west.

The comptroller of the currency has ex-
tended the corporate existence of the First
National bank of Falls City, Neb., until the
close of business, June 20, 1922.

The Iowa National bank, of De Moines,
has been approved as reserve agent for
the Merchant' National bank of Clinton;
the National bank of North America, of
Chicago, for the First National bank of
Crystal Lake and Red Oak National, of Red
Oak, Ia.

The postoffices at Ascot, Pottawattamie
county and Pettis, Sac county, Ia., will be
discontinued after June 30.

A civil service examination wilt be held
at Lead. S. D., on July 26, for the position
of clerk and letter carrier In the post- -
omre at that place.

Contracts for carrying the mall have been
awarded as follows: Iowa, Council Bluffs
to Loving Springs and Tavlor. to O. M.

Smalley; Westover to Preaho and Stearns,
to moss winter, of Westover.

Postmasters appointed: Joseph Kreps,
vice A. W. Stelreby, resigned, Western Col-
lege, Linn county, Ia.; V. Salaender, vice
S. E. Branaman, resigned, Concord, Dixon
county. Neb.

Congressman Robinson occupied the floor
of the house tonight In a twenty-minut- e

speech on the Philippine bill. The speech
was made along the line of a democratic
argument, In which he attacked the policy
of the republican party In the Philippines,
and gave the reasons why his party opposed
that policy. The Bpecch wa forceful from
a democratic standpoint.

DISCUSS CASE, AT; VENICE

Members of Cabinet Take Tn Matter
of Imprisonment of Xaval

Officers In Italian City.

WASHINGTON, June 20. The case of th
American naval officers imprisoned at Ven-
ice wa discussed at the cabinet meeting to-

day, but the officials decline to make any
statement In regard to it.

It 1 known, however, that Secretary
Moody, for (he navy, has assured the Ital-
ian ambassador that the publication of the
findings of the court of Inquiry was entirely
unauthorized and that tbe department
would not have consented to It had It been
advised. '

A thet. ambassador Is particularly an

J' e. frltlcUm, upVItalian In th In
Ings, It I probable that the affair will be
smoothed over by an explanation to tho
effect that the Navy department doe not
share in the same criticism, which Is sim-
ply that of one of I's officers expressed a
a matter of internal administration. Prob-
ably thl will end the matter for tb pres-
ent at least.

There, w a very genuine feeling ex-
pressed aa to the success of the canal
proposition. Secretary Hay bad a long con-
ference before the meeting with Senator
Morgan and other senator and all tbe ad-
vice that had come to th Whit House
before th cabinet meeting went to assure
the president that some canal legislation at
the pending session Is a certainty and al-
most as strong was th evidence that the
legislation would be In favor of the Panama
subject.

So well assured 1 the administration of
th outcome that discus. on already has
take place of tb steps to be taken to
carry out th purposes of tb act, and it Is
understood that th Stat deprtment will
deal with the diplomatic feature of the
canal project Involving, of course, the con-
summation of th Colombian treaty, while
the attorney general will pass upon the
question of sufficiency of title to the Pan-
ama canal.

Slgnor Mayer De Planlchea, th Italian
ambassador, wa again at the state and
navy departments today to consult the offl
clals In regard to the publication of the
findings of the court of Inquiry which in-

vestigated the affair In which officer from
th cruiser Chicago wer Involved at Ven-
ice. None of tb principals In th confer-
ence cared to make any statement as to
th nature of them. Secretary Moody ex-

pressed his earnest regret to the ambassa-
dor that the finding ba been made public
and assured him tbat tbe officials at Wash-
ington wer in no way responsible for and
did not approve of It. The ambassador
incline to th view tbat both governments
should make public th record of pro-
ceeding in th case. Secretary Moody,
however, ha already expressed hi desire
not to make tb American court' record
public, and her the matter hangs in the
balance. Th ambassador will call at the
atata department tomorrow to confer with
Secretary Hay, who was absent when he
called today. Until then Slgnor Mayer does
not car to make ny formal Uinient

to what course h lntena to pursue.

Waives Eianlaatlos and Give Bond
WASHINGTON. Jun 20. Henry Rechtin

of Cincinnati, who wa arrested yesterday
oa a charge of misappropriating $7,600,
fund In his cars ss disbursing officer of
th Department of Justice, today waived
examination in police court and renewed
hi bond of $10,000 and tb case now goes
to tb grand Jury.

Whit t Attsad Albert's FaaeralT"
WASHINGTON. Jun 20. Ambassador

Whit has, by cable. Informed th Stan de-
partment of th death of th king of Saxony,
and at hi awa suggestion has been In-

structed to officially represent th United
8ll at th funeral

juxi: 21,

WANTS RELIGION UPHELD

Emperor William Sayi This Mmt Be Cone
if German Strength ii Retained.

CATHOLIC AND PROTESTANT SIDE BY SIDE

Rnler of Germany Rejoices Beeaase
He lias Placed Ills People and

Whole Kmplre Inder
the Cross.

Prussia. June 20.
A striking speech on rer.'glon by Emperor
William was delivered at the city hall here
yesterday after his arrival from Bonn, ac-
companied by the empress and the crown
prime. Frederick William. After observing
that the city was tbe cradle of the German
empire, Charlemagne, on whom Rome con-
ferred the dignity of a Korean Caesar, hav-
ing fixed the seat of government, the em-
peror said:

What, however, his powerful personalitywas able to effect, namely, combining theetlire of a Roman empvror with that of aGermanic king, was denied his successors,
who, striving to upholu the world-wid- e

fo'got thi cause of Uerniama, so
that little by little the German lund andpeople decaed and the Roman empire ofUerman nationality fell to pieces. Now,
however, another empire has come to lifeand Its tasks are different from those ofamiei.t das. Confined in their outwardlimns to the borders of their countrv the
Germans have settled down to the work
which has fallen upon them. In these days
the young empire is Mrengthenlng Itselfand continence in it Is ever increasing. Themighty German army constitutes the sup-
port ot the peace ol Uuroe. in conlormitywith the character 01 ttielr race the Ger-mans have kept themselves within thebounds, fai outside the world concerned, inorder to be wholly unfettered at home.
Our tongue Is passing beyond the seas,
livery thought of science is rirst turned toaccount by js, to be atterward adopted by
other nations. This is the world-wid- e em-
porium atter which Germany is striving.But It must not be furuniten ihut thempire was erected In simplicity and fearot (ud. 1 look to all, priests 'and lavtnen,to he.p me uphold religion amona the i.eo- -
pie, in order that the German name maypreserve Its health ami nrpnuth thipile- - equally to thu two crteds. Catholic
aim rroiestani.it Is with lirlde and 1ov that I am nM
to tell you that the pope said to my specialambassador who wnit to Konv on the oc-
casion of the holy father's jubilee that hehad always kept a high opinion of thepiety of the Germans and especially ofthat of the German army. The pope asked
ii j ouiunssnuiir 10 ten nis sovereign matthe country In Kiir,ini v,'h..r r,.,wrt

der and discipline still prevailed, with re-spect for authority and regard tor thechurch, and where the church could live,was the German empire, and for that thepapal see was Indebted to the Germanemperor.
This Justltles me In savlna that our twogreat creeds must, while jiving- side by

side, keep In view their one great aim-- touphold and strensth.n iho fpnr ,,f r.nland reverence for religion. Whether weare moderns or whether we labor In th!or that field does not matter n nil H
who does not found his life on religion Is
a lost man. I rejoice that I have plareJmy wholt empire, my people and my army,
as well as myself and my house, beneiththe cross and under the protection of Him
who said: "Heaven and earth shall pissawny, but My word thall not pass away."

Emperor William concluded with calling
for three cheers for

WOOD REPLIES TO HILL

Says that Criticism Shows Profosnd
lanorance or Disregard

, of the Troth.

WASHINGTON, June 20. General Wood,
former military governor of Cuba, today
authorized the following statement in re-
gard to the criticism of his administra-
tion, made by D. E. Hill at the Tllden
club reunion In New York last night.

"The statement made by Mr. Hill shows
either a most profound Ignorance of the
subject to which he refers or an absolute
disregard for the truth. If he had ascer-
tained the facts and desired to state the
truth, he would not have made the atate
ment which he I credited with having
made."

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer :tnrday and Sun-
day is the Promise for

the Corn Belt.

WASHINGTON. June 20. Forecast:
For Nebraska, North and South Dakota,

Kansas, Iowa and Missouri Fair and
warmer Saturday and Sunday.

For Illinois Fair Saturday and Sunday;
warmer In west portion Saturday; Sunday
warmer; fresh, northwest winds.

I.oral Record.
OFFPTE OF THE WEATHER Bl'REAU,OMAHA, June 20. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation, compared wnnthe corresponding day of the last threeyears:

WW- 1901. 1900. J8S9.
Maximum temperature ... 6 S5 tlMinimum temperature .... 64 (5 67 iiMean temperature 60 75 "t, 74
I'reclDltatlun T ntt t 1.1 '

Recotd of temperature and precipitationat Omaha for this day and since March 1:
Normal temperature 74
Deficiency for the day 14
Total excess since March 1 '61
Normal precipitation 2)lnth
Deficiency for the day 20 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1... .9. 19 Inc h--

Deficiency since March 1 3. wj Inc hesDeficiency for cor. period, 1901. ...2. 78 ln.-h- es

Deficiency for cor. period, 1900 2.61 Inches
Itcyorls Iruut aiatloua at 7 . al.

Ki 1
9 S 3

i l 5
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CONDITION OF THB 3

WEATHER

Omaha, clear 63! 66! TValentine, clear 6.1 .00
North Platte, clear '! (:, t

50; 2f T
76' W .00
S6 61 .10
b 6o .01
54, 6 04
6: 64! .12

!! 72! .f.
M, 02
62' 64j .tit
661 Mil .21

f2l .10
62! 62 (0
521 5- .02
811 88 00

Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt Lake. cloudy
rtap'd City, clear
Huron, clear
Wtllidton, part cloudy .
Chicago, cloudy
St. Ittis, cloudy
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, part cloudy
Kana City, clear
Havre, cltar
Helena, part cloudy ....
Ittxmarck. clear
Gitlveaton, clear ,

T indicate trace of precipitation.
1.. A. WEf.flH.

Local Forecast Official.
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KIM0 . BEERaS?
Order from

I. May A ( ommiT

A BEAUTIFUL VOUAR.
Fully bait her esarsss has ia b glory

t bar hair. 1M

Imperial Hair Rerenartfor
la responsible for stoat of the sesattfal
shade of ksir yoa m y It is s boo.
iotel hsnulou, Molly affiled. Intalu-sb- l

tor Brora an htat'tkrhr. a,.!4 haU r (raa. tafcil fc faauw
Imperial Chemical Co. 1 W. Od at,. N. T.

DO EQ

Use Po-ru-- na as a Protection Against Sum-

mer Golds and Their Disagreeable
Consequences.

o o oooo)oooo onooooo04ooo
ft S

o Society Wo-- f " 'vr? w".... mir
o ( man's Tro-- :..T )'
o . S longed 111- - X J

L nesa. 3rCl.- - )

lW theUs00f pi Jmm W:i

Mrs. Chas. Stelnecke, a popular young society matron of Stoughton, Wl., write:
".tly experience with Pcruu.t has ken most pUHsing, By carelcHsly

leaving 11 heated ball-roo- m I got thorotiKhtly chilled anJ cuight u
heavy cold which settled on my lungs. I wor a protector, lo,k many
remedies for colds without success. With my other troubles I hnd
catarrh of the heaJ. Peru 11a was recommendc J to me, and I bought
a bottle, and soon began to luprove, mid kept on taking it and
cured me of all my troubles, 1 uut most pleased to testify to its
merits." Airs. Chas. Steinecke.

Miss Harriet F. Klmbro, Prairie View,
Tex.. Preceptress for the Prairie View
I - . State Normal

.mm 1 . i a n a industrial
College of Texas,
writes: "I am
pleased to ctate
that Peruna has
proven of great'
value to me. I3 often found that
my duties proved
too much for my
strength and If
it were not for

Miss Florence Allan. Peruna I could
75 Walton Place, not continue to
Chicago 111., recom- - do my work. It

Is a splendid ton-
ic,

mend Peruna. invigorator
and I he best

remeny 1 Know or for women to take. It
act quickly In ridding the system of a cold
and catarrhal affections." Miss H. F.
Klmbro.

Colds are considered one of the neces-
sary Ills of life One Is liable to catch
cold both summer ind winter. Vefy often
summer colds prove fatal. They are al-
ways dangerous.

A cold Is the beginning of catarrh. It
may cause catarrh of any of the Internal
organs tbe head, throat, lungs and stom-
ach, or pelvic organs. A remedy that will
cure a cold then would cure all these
direct effects of colds. Peruna Is such a
remedy. We have letters from all over the
United States attesting to this fact. The
poor and rich alike ue and recommend It.
A book of testimonials in tbe exact words

Oil. Mi. A. lUUtl,
Discoverer of
the f a sa o u m

"Cook Cares
for Diseases of
Men.

lOBETY

00OvO0000OvvuvOa00OvO00

of the writer sent to any address frea ol
charge by The l'eruna Medicine Co..
Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. F. B. Henderson, 632 Grand Ave.,
Milwaukee, Wis., Treasurer of the
Schiller Club, writes: "I never had any
faith In patent medicines until tried
Teruna, but my experience with this re-
liable medicine has taught me that there

one which can be trusted and which will
not fall in time of need.

"For the pant few jears have found
tbat caught
cold easily, Pc-HU--

which ou
settle in most FORTIFIES THE
unpleasant ca-

tarrh SYSTEMof the
bead. had to AGAINST CATCH-

ING
be espec
careful about COLD.
being out even- -

Ings and not to get chilled when dressed
thin for parties, but since have used Pe-
runa my general health Improved, and
my byetem each good condittuu that
even though am exposed to Inclement
weather no longer affect me.

"I have splendid appetite and enjoy
life, being In perfect health. "Mr. B. F.
Henderson.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once Dr. Hartman, giving full
statement of your case and he will bs
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tho
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

VARICOCELE
Cured ia A days (to stay cured)

NO CUTTING, SURGERY, TYING WITH

SILK, OR' PAIN.

We want every man afflicted with Varicocele, Con-tagious Blood Poison, Nervous Debility, tUrh-ture- ,

llled troubles, to come to our ollice where we will ex-
plain to him our method of curing these diseases. W
Invite in particular all men who have become dlnsatiti-Me- d

with treatment elsewhere. We will explain to youwhy you have not been cured and will demonstrateyour entire satisfaction why we can cure you safely,quickly and permanently. Our counsel will cost younothing and our charges for a perfect cure will be rea-sonable and not more than you would be willing payfor the benefit conferred.

CERTAINTY OF CURE
what you want. We will give yoa a written legalguarantee to cure you. refund your money. We canand will cite you, by permlsdlon. when satlstied that In- -

InriTIHt .alrait .Inm...
have cured to stay cured, which had been abandoned by family physician"

called experts. What we have done for otheis we can do for you If SSu
cannot call, write us full anda truthful statement of your symptoms. Ourhome treatment successful and strictly private. Address,

COOK MEDICAL CO..
110 and 112 8. 14th St., Omaha, Neb.

--en. ...j ...j , 1. 11,
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CURED TO STAY CURED FOREVER

On account of It frightful hldeousness. Blood Poisoning 1 commonly called
th King of all Diseases. It may b either he.redllM.ry or contrite la. Once the sys-
tem Is tainied with it, th disease may manliest Itself In the form of Scrofula,
Eocema, itheumatiu Pains, Stiff or Swollen Joints, fc.ru pilous or Cupper Colore,
Spots on ths Face or Body, littla Ulcars, in the Mouth, or on the Tongue, boreIhrost, Swollen Tonsils, falling out of Hair or Eyebrows, and finally a leprous-lik- e

Decay of the Flesh and bones. If you have any of these or similar symp-
toms, get SHOWN 8 BLOOD CUKE 1 mmsdlately. This treatment Is practltalfy
the result ot llfs work. It contains no dangerous drug or Injurious medicines
of any kind. It goes to ths very bottom of ths Dlseass and forces out every
priic.i of Impurity. Soon every sign and symptom disappears completely andforever Ths blood, the tissue, ths flesh, the bones and the whole system are
cleansed, purified and restored to perfeet health, and the patient prepared anew
for the duties and pleasures of life BROWN'S BUK")D CUKE. n& a bonis,
lasts one month. MADE B V DR BROWN. 635 Arch Streat. Philadelphia. , .

tola oaly tar Staerssaa at MeCoaaail DragT Co lata aaa lods ts.. Omaha.

TtlE BEE FOR ALL THE NEWS


